
Oakville Soccer Club 

Adult League Team Registration Instructions for  

Players Affiliated With a Team 

 

Players on Teams must follow the steps below to complete the 2017 Fall Indoor registration process.  
 

***Please note: these steps must be completed regardless of whether or not a player has to make a payment. 
Please ensure the team captain has the player's full name and email address so they can add the player 

properly to their team. 

1. New players who have never registered with OSC before must visit the Oakville Soccer Club at 1520 Pine 
Glen Road with photo ID to create an account.  
 

2. Log in by clicking here or 'Register Now' in the top right corner of OSC's website. If assistance is required 
with logging in, please contact 905-849-4436 ext. 4440 or click the 'Forgot Password' link. 
 
Player's must have a valid account in order to be rostered to a team. Please ensure this is completed 
in a timely fashion so that the team captain is able to roster accordingly. 
 

3. Once the player has logged into their account, they will be asked to verify that all of their personal 
information is correct. Once updated, continue by clicking 'next step' to proceed to the 'Involvement' 
page. 

 
 

 

 

 

https://registration.sportsavvy.com/OVL/index.php?option=com_sportsavvy&controller=registration
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4. Once the player has been rostered to a team by the captain, player's will be able see their team and 
league name on this page along with the amount the team captain has assigned to the player (if 
applicable). Click 'next step' to proceed. 

 

5. Once players have reviewed the waivers on the following page, they must click the checkbox that 
indicates 'I have read and agree to all of the waivers listed above' and click 'accept' to proceed. 
PLEASE NOTE: This step must be completed by all players. Until the waivers have been accepted, 
players will not be rostered to a team and will not be permitted to play. 
 

6. Payment - if the captain has paid the full team fee, this step will not apply unless a player does not 
reside in the Town of Oakville. In this case, players must pay a $10.00 Out-of-Town fee and/or any 
outstanding fees from a previous season. 
 
If the team captain assigned the player with fees, this amount will be in the player's cart, along with any 
applicable Out-of-Town fees and/or outstanding fees from a previous season. Enter credit card 
information on this screen to complete the payment. If players wish to pay debit, please visit the Pine 
Glen Soccer Centre once the above steps have been completed. Cash payments are no longer accepted. 
 

7. Once the waivers have been accepted and the payment is complete (if applicable), the player's 
registration is complete and they  are now rostered to the team. Please note that all fees must be paid 
by the team's first game. 

Please click here to view OSC's Adult League Online Registration Frequently Asked Questions. 

If you have any questions or difficulties with the registration process, please contact Remone Whitley, Adult 
League Coordinator at rwhitley@oakvillesoccer.ca or by phone at 905-849-4436 ext. 4434. 

http://www.oakvillesoccer.ca/images/publications/2017/adult/reg-faq.pdf

